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Body of an Infant Found.
Salem, Aug. L'T Ttie body of nn

iniant was found fl lattog in North Mill
Creek this morning by several hoys who
were having in ttie vicinity. The body
appear to be that of a child just born,
and the marks on the head indicate that
death resulted from hard pressure or a
blow from otne blunt Instrument. The
child was- - wrapped in a large piece of
ioft, white ttiLiuel, and curled up in a
pilteboard shoe-bo- The bus was not
entirely watersoaked when found, bo the
Officers feel certain that the body bad
but recently been placed in ttie water.
Ttie Diannerin which a cloth was wrapped
around tin-bod- indicates that a physi-
cian attended the mother when the child
war born, and the fajt that the flannel
was of line quality and expensive leads
ttie sheriff to believe tbat ttie parents of
ttie child are wel-to-d-

foe remains were taken to Rigdon &

(lough's undertaking parlors. An
today disclosed ttie identity

of the parents of tot child. Ttie fattier1
save the babe died a natural death and
Coronet Line has decided not to hold an
moiie'.. This determination on tiie
part does not receive general approval,
and it - possible that full investigation
may vet be had.

UomaaitlBg inteieiBaum, Aug. 28. Gov. T. T. Geer
yesterday commuted a sentence of
Benjamin 0hubey, serving seveu years
in the penitentiary for complicity in thel
robbery of the bank of Joseph, in
Wallowa county, to expire at once. Own-D- y

had only a few more monthe to
serve, which, together with his credit
marks, would have made him a fiee
Ma. This action was taken by ttie

Governor upon the petition of ttie trial
Ju,tge, ult prosecuting witness arid a
'fge number of the leading citizens of
Wallowa county. 0nbey who was

plicated in the robbery of the bank,
comee from a good family, and it is
MUrtlly believed that comnlete ref
0r UJU in has been worked in hie case,

nt that lie will not again be implicated
Mil unlawful tiansactions.

Sle Diao't Wear a Hunk.
Bat tier beauty was completely hidden
' sores, blotciie8 and pimples till she

Jind Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Then
' vanished as will all Eruptions,
'verisores, Boils, Ulcere, Carbuucles
' Felons from its use. Infallible for

,, Curn8. Burns. Scalds and Piles.
V guaranteed. 25catG.C. Blakelev's"u store. s
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How n This:
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be

cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure
F. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for t he last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in allbuei-pe- es

transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists. To-

ledo, 0., Walding, Rinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon ttie blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.

F. .). Cheney & Co., Props., Toiedo O.

Sold by drrugcists, price 75c.

HU'l Family Pills are the best. 12

Kate to n BspOBIttOB,
Round-tri- p rates via 0. R. & X. from

Ttie Dilies, $81.'.0. Tickets on sale first

and third Tuesdays during June, July,
August, September and October.good for

continuous passage going on date of eale.

Return iiunt thirty days from date of

sale. Stop-over- s will be allowed west of

Missouri river or St. Paul on return trip
within limit of ticket.

Arrangements can be made by apply
ing to agent O. R. & V, Co., The Dalles,
v. oerety tickets will be honored on lake
(learners in one or twill directions be-

tween Detroit and Buffalo,
tf James Ikki.anm, Agent

Notlc-- to Taxpayer.
The board of equalization for Wasco

county, Or., will meet aud be in session

at the court house of said county from
Monday, August 20th until Saturday,
August 31st, 1901, both date inclusive,
and will attend to any and all matters
which may come before such board for

consideration.
The Dalles, Wasco Co., Or., August

3, 1901.
C. L. SCHMIUT,

aS'd&wtf Assessor, Wa6Co Co., Or.

ttlm.vKl.
From mv place Aug. 12th one dark

hay mare, short mane, weight about one
thousand poiinde, age 9 or 10 years.
Brand JC on left shoulder. Any infor-natio- n

as to her whereabouts will be

liberally lewarded.
G. w. Paaaoy,

h25 lmwkly Hood River, Or.

Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds aud
sores of all kinds quickly healed by

De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Certain
cure for piles. Beware of Counterfeits.
Be sure vou get the original DeWilt'a.
Clarke & Falk'e P. O. Pharmacy.

MAKERS OF

BAD COINS

Two Alleged Counterfeiters Arrested

Near Huntington Said to Have

Made and Passed Bogus Cold and

Silver Coins.

Bakkr City, Aug. 28. Deputy United
State? Marshal, A. A. Robert, arrested
E. R. Coon and Bud Butts, at a ranch
on Snake River, eighteen miles below
Huntington yesterday, on a charge of

manufacturing counterfeit silver 50-ce- nt

pieces and five dollar gold coins. The
prisoners and the entire counterfeiting
outfit were brought to this city thii
morning.

Counterfeit coins cf the denominations
mentioned have been in circulation here
for some time, and the officers have been
following every possible clue until they
located the coin factory. They are said
to be ttie most dangerous bogus coins
placed in circulation for several years.

Coon posed as a gold and silversmith,
with headquarters at Huntington. He
had letter-head- s to that eflect, which he

d In ordering supplies. The outfit is

very complete. The dies are made of

metal and are nearly perfect. Ttie base
metal used in the coins was the only
means of detection.

The silver coins were made mostly of

lead and glass, and were too light, and
did not have the riuht ring. The officer!
think Coon will plead guilty, but they
are not bo certain about Butts. They
are to have their preliminary hearing bt-fo-

United States Commissioner Moore

this afternoon.

Abandoned By Parent.
Portland, Aug. 28. Three abanJoned

children were brought to the Boys' and
Girls' Aid Society from Pnneville, Crook
county, by Deputy Sheriff Brown. Two
of the waifs are girls, aged 1 1 and 9 years,
respectively, while the ttiird, a boy,

their brother, ie but 4 years old.
The history of the children is sad, for

they ere deserted by both father and
mottier in the mountains of Crook
courty. First the fattier ran away and
was never heard from again ; then the
mother disappeared, deliberately leaving

the little ones to their fate. Two older

sisterB, aged 18 and 16, tried to take care
of them, but as tlieee two could scarcely
eke out an existence for themselves,
they finally had to appeal to the county
board for assistance. In this extremity
the county commissioners promptly
ordered the small paupers given to the
care of the Boys' and Girls' Aid Society.

PlOW Trust Will aqurze Farmers.
Chicago, Aug. 88 Plow manu-

facturers of the United States, a iarge
number of wliom have been In conference
at the Auditorium, have decided upon
an advance of !0 per cent in ttie price of

plows and plow repair during ttie coiihiik
year. The present 6trike of the steel-worker- s

is given as one cause. Ttie

manufacturers claim that ttie cost of

production iu every way is mucti greater
at present than it was a year ago. Be-

sides, it is claimed higher wages are
being paid to ttie men employed in ttie
works. The increase in price will go

into effect when the sales for ntxt year
are commenced, in October.

Money For W hltuiau College.
Wali.a Walia, Aug. 28. A letter

from Frederic Marvin, Washington press
agent to the Exposition,
annouces that Dr. D. K. Pearson, of

Chicago, whom Marvin met at the expo-

sition, is going to add much money t j

tiis already liberal endowment of Whit-

man College. Dr. Pearson said "We
will build in Walla Walia the largest and

finest school iu the Pacific Northwest."
Dr. Pearson has already given trie
institution 1145,000. Wild pressing
need for a girl's dormitory, a new

campus, and a gymnasium, the money

will be doublv welcome.

Old Soldier' fcierleuce.
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of

Winchester, Ind., writes: "My wife was

sick a long time in spite of good doc-tor- 's

treatment, but was wholly cured
by Dr. King's New Lite Pills, whic'j
worked wonders for her health. " They
always do. Try them. Only 25c at Q.I
C. Biakeley 's drug store. 3

First
Warning !

This Sale will
not last forever.

Come

Bain
the

15he

"Lincoln Sale
Shoes are goings

Never had such days August

during this sale. F.very day brings more buyers
they In turn telling others and helping spread

the good news.

Good SHoes
at wholesale prices, and even less.

Every one the Special Tallies mentioned below con-

tains extraordinary. for men, women

and children. for present wear and suitable
shoes for fall. School shoes for hoys and good line
for children.

Yon pay only small the regular
you buy during ttie "Lincoln Sale."

X? j? Come

Gentlemen --D- on't fail to look
over the special

$2 Table.

On the 90c Table
there is an uncommon lot of Children's
Lace and Button Shoes, in black and
chocolate kil, with good, comfortable
broad toes capped. Sizes run from 8 to
11; values to $1.75; and sizes from 5 to
8. for little tots good strong soles, roomy
toes : black or tans.

There are Boys' Shoes stout and
honest, but not all sizes. A few pair of
hlacks, also few tans: sizes to fit most
hoys: Shoes that were $1.35 and $1.75.

There are also few pair of Ladies'
Black Kid Opera Slippers; cheap, at the
regular price of $1.26. Some liner Ox-

fords in small size: narrow toes: were
2.50 and over.

On the $2.50 Table

you will find line each of Ladies' and
Men's Stylish, Up-to-d- ate Shoes, suitable
for fall wear.

The price should not he cent less
than $.'i.oj what we intended them to
sell for at time of purchase.

The Ladies' Shoe has medium sole,
broad round toe, patent leather tip, and
is made of good kid stock.

The Men's Shoe is vhi kid made
on the popular broad last and welt sole;
has the lines and curves of $5 Shoe.

Mysterious Cure, a (Scotch remedy,
aud palo ia gone. Hold by Clarke A

Falk.
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Lincoln.

On the $1.20 Table
is a Int of Ladies' Kid Button Shoes
are worth the regular prices of $2.50, $2.00
and $1.75 everyday in (lie week or they
are not worth a cent.

A hatch of Men's Shoes lliat still carry
a $1,50 ta yes, and several pair are $2.50
goods. The only drawback being that they
are in large sizes only 9, 10 mid I Is.

Shoes for ill le girls on this table, too
sizes running from II ! to 2; nice dressy
Shoes that will lie just right for school wear:
good materials, honestly made. They were
$1.75 and $2.00 tans and black.

Ladies' line 4 strap black kid Sandals;
French heel. Were $2. 25, If you are in lime
you may get your size.

On the $2.00 Table
are shoes for men and shoes for women.
Good enough tor anybody for they aro
hang-u- p good ones. price on the
cheapest shoe on table was $3, Some
of them $3. 50 and still more.

Men's patent calf Oxford ties: some
tan calfskin shoes some Some
extra good things in ladies' black kid street
shoes soles, military heels and
fashionable round toes, pat. tipped.

The $2.15 Table
is covered with Pingrae'i composite $3.00
shoes for women that never sold lor less
than $3. Good styles ovary out of them.

A. M. Williams Q. Co.

Just wet the affected part freely with Subscribe for The Chronicle.
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